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ABSTRACT
Recent studies conducted by the Air Force
Materials Laboratory and Lockheed Missiles and
Space Company involving the use of polyimlde
Kapton 2 coated wires indicate that if a momentary
electrical short circuit occurs between two wires,
sufficient heating of the Kapton can occur to
thermally char (pyrolyze) the Kapton (1,2). Such
charred Kapton has sufficient electrical conduc-
tivity to create an arc which tracks down the
wires and possibly propagates to adjoining wires.
These studies prompted an investigation to ascer-
tain the likelihood of the Kapton pyrolysis, arc
tracking and propagation phenomena, and the magni-
tude of destruction conceivably inflicted on Space
Station Freedom's (SSF) Flexible Current Carrier
(FCC) for the photovoltaic array. The geometric
layout of the FCC, having a planar-type orienta-
tion as opposed to bundles, may reduce the proba-
bility of sustaining an arc. An experimental
investigation has been conducted to simulate
conditions under which an arc can occur on the FCC
of SSF, and the consequences of arc initiation.
FCC TEST MATERIAL
Tests were conducted on samples of FCC con-
sisting of copper conductors between two layers of
Kapton insulation, bonded together with a polyes-
ter adhesive. A sample FCC consisted of 4 chan-
nels, with each channel comprised of a wide (4.16
mm x 0.15 nun) copper return line between two
thinner (2.46 mm x 0.15 mm) copper supply lines as
shown in figure 1. Each Kapton insulating layer
was 0.083 mm thick. A defect site on the FCC
consisted of a small area on one side of the FCC
which exposed conductors to the environment. A
typical defect site consisted of a partially-
exposed supply and return line. A defect site
could naturally occur in low Earth orbit (LEO) due
to micrometeoroid or debris impacts, coupled with
atomic oxygen erosion.
ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS
LEO Space Plasma
Over a span of 15 years, the FCC located in LEO
will sustain defect sites that expose the copper
conductors to the LEO plasma environment. To
determine whether Kapton pyrolysis could be
initiated by Joule heating from positive-ion
bombardment on the exposed, negatively-biased
copper conductors, the FCC was tested in a low-
density oxygen plasma environment.
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Figure I: One channel sample FCC
The directed atomic oxygen beam facility at
NASA LeRC was utilized for the testing of an
energized FCC within a low-density oxygen plasma
environment. The plasma, generated with the use
of a gridless ion source, and characterized with
the use of aLangmuir probe, creates amore harsh
environment than expected in LEO in terms of the
ion density. As described in figure 2, a metal
plasma potential reference cage was located
approximately four feet outside of an 02 + beam.
The cage, located within the oxygen plasma
enviromment, assumed the plasma potential. The FCC
was mounted and electrically configured within the
cage as shown in figure 3. Therefore, the cage
functioned as a reference pointfor biasing theFCC,
with respect to the plasma potential. Figure 3
shows the FCC negatively biased 200 volts with
respect tot he plasma. The FCC could be electrical-
ly reconfigured for positive biasing with respect
to the plasma by disconnecting the supply lines of
the FCC from the cage and attaching the return line
to the cage. The defect sites on three of the four
Kapton-insulated FCC samples used for this low
density oxygen plasma exposure test had only the
biased copper conductor exposed to the plasma envi-
romment. Therefore, for thenegatively-biased case,
the return line was partially exposed (labeled in
figure 3 as defect type #i - #3). A fourth type
of defect, as labeled in figure 3, had a 2mmhole
between one of the supply lines and the adjacent
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Figure 3: Negatlvely biased FCC with
respect to plasma.
return llne, exposing a supply and a return line
to the plasma. The circuit of figure 3 does not
have a closed current loop. Therefore, any
current flow would be a result of the plasma
interaction with the FCC. In the event that the
plasma does initiate Kapton pyrolysis on the FCC,
the ensuing short-circult arc would complete the
circuit. The 80n current-llmiting resistor was
employed to prevent the short-circult current from
going above 2.5 amps. The vacuum chamber was
pumped down to 7 x 10 .5 torr. The output of the
Sorensen power supplies was set at 200 volts de.
During these tests, no arcing was observed to
occur on the FCC capable of causing the destruc-
tive arc tracking and propagation associated with
Kapton pyrolysis. Furthermore, upon visual
inspection of the samples, there appeared to be
absolutely no damage to the FCC that could be
attributed to the arcing.
Localized Plasma
The Abraded Circuit Experiments (ACE) test
facility was utilized to determlnethe effects of
a localized intense plasma generated at thedefect
site of an energized FCC. The ACE facility is a
helium-cryopumped bell jar capable of obtaining
5 x 10 -6 tort vacuum. The ACE facilityhastwotypes
of power supplies to simulate the power from the
proposed solar array panels for SSF. The first
power supply is a Solar Array Simulator. The Solar
Array Simulator, a constant current source utilizing
an active feedback loop to maintain a constant
current to the load (FCC), was designed to simulate
the SSF solar array current transient responses (3).
The current supplied to the FCC of the second source
is voltage and resistance dependant, and has no
feedback loop for current control; hence, it is
referred to as the Quiescent Circuit Configuration.
_nductlvely induced plasma. Due to the induc-
tive component of the solar array panel, a localized
plasma can be generated at the defect site if a
micrometeoroid or debris impact severs a copper
conductor. The Solar ArraySimulator, electrically
interfaced with the FCC as described in figure 4,
was employed to create an inductively-lnduced,
intense localized plasma at the defect site. Prior
to the test, a supply line was intentionally severed
Figure 4: Solar Array Simulator circuit con-
figuration as used for testing Space Station
Freedom's Flexible Current Carrier on the
phenomena associated with Kapton pyrolysis,
arc tracking, and propagation.
and repcsitioned back into place to allow current
flow. Power was then applied to the FCC so that
the repositioned severed supply llne had 2.5amps.
Resistive loads were added to obtain a 160-volt
potential difference between conductors. After
power was applied to the FCC, the supply line was
reopened anda short-lived, bright blue arcappeared
at the defect site. However, no Kapton pyrolysis
event was detected.
Impact Plasma An intense localized plasma
could also be generated as a result of the kinetic
energy associated with energetlc micrometeoroid or
debris impact. A similar plasma could be produced
by discharging a capacitor at the defect site. The
QuiescentCircuit Configurationdescribedin
figure5 is a convenientmethodto energizetheFCCdueto its simplistic design.TheQuiescent
Circuit Configurationwasusedto conducthistestalongwithacapacitordischargeto simulate
theplasmacausedby theparticle impact.
Figure5: Quiescent Circuit Configuration
as used for testing Space Station
Freedom's Flexible Current Carrier on the
phenomena associated with Kapton pyrolysis,
arc tracking, and propagation.
A 2200 _f capacitor, not shown in figure 5, was
charged up to predefined voltages and then dis-
charged by contacting both capacitor leads with
the exposed copper conductor at the defect site.
With the capacitor charged up to 37 volts, the
plasma energy generated with the capacitor dis-
charge (hcv 2) was approximately 1.51 Joules.
However, no pyrolysis was experienced. With the
capacitor charged up to 95 volts (-I0 Joules), the
Kapton experienced some charring. Based on the
assumption that maximum energy transfer would
occur when the particle size is 20% the thickness
of the FCC, a particle with diameter 0.063 mm
would result in the most intense plasma (4)• The
kinetic energy (KE) of the impacting particles is:
KE=imv a m=p4nr 3
m - particle mass, p - particle density
r - particle radius, v - particle velocity
Therefore, a mlcrometeoroid or a debris particle
of radius 0.0315 mm would have a kinetic energy of
0.0131 or 0.0096 Joules, respectively. This
particle size has a flux of -i0 particles/(m 2 year)
(6). For a lifetime of 15 years, the number of
0.063 mm-diameter particles expected would be
-150/m 2. The surface area of the FCC is suffi-
ciently large that numerous particle impacts of
this size and energy will result. However, as
previously noted, the plasma generated would have
to be i000 times greater than that expected from
Particle: density velocity
(kg/m 3) (m/sec)
micro- 500 20000
meteoroid
debris 3000 7000
Micrometeoroid and debris density and
velocity (5).
particle impact, for theKapton pyrolysis event to
occur. Thus pyrolysis caused by mlcrometeoroid or
debris impact is not expected to occur•
Short circuit. Amomentaryshort circuit
between a supply lineanda return linen my initiate
Kapton pyrolysis. Conductors may become loose, as
a result of micrometeoroid or debris impacts,
coupled with atomic oxygen erosion, rendering them
susceptible to freemovement to come in contact with
other conductors. The shorting event could also
occur during extension and retraction exercises of
a defectlveFCC. To simulate these conditions, the
Quiescent Circuit Configuration of figure 5 was
used. The local plasma was generated by short
circuiting a supply and return line at a typical
defect site with the use of a copper wand. The
copper wand was designed so that with external
manual control, the wand could be manipulated to
make a momentary contact between the supply and
return llne. The current-limlting resistors were
inserted to prevent the current from surpassingSSF
current specifications. Therefore, when the power
supplies are set at 200volts, the maxeurrent would
be 2.5 amps by Ohm's law, which is well below the
SSF operation current of 5 amps. The load resis-
tance was seleeted to be 320 o_m_sothat, according
to Kirchhoff'svoltage law, when the power supplies
are set at 200 volts, the potential difference
between conductors will be 160 volts. However, with
the power supplies set at only 180 volts (145 volts
between conductors) the Kapton experienced pyroly-
sis.
CONSEQUENCES OF KAPTON PYROLYSIS
The Kapton pyrolysis tests mentioned above
were conducted to determine whether the FCC could
experience pyrolysis at SSF power levels. The
followingtests were conducted to project the extent
of damage to the FCC if the Kapton pyrolysis event
should occur• The arc tracking event is defined
as Kapton pyrolysis initiated at a defect site on
a channel which creates a conductive median between
the supply and return lines, with arc migration do_
the c_l that depletes the Kapton insulation and
destroys the copper conductors for that channel.
Arc propagation, sometimes referred to as flash-
over, results when the Kapton insulation of a
channelbecomespyrolyzedueto thearctracking
eventof aneighboringchannel.Thearcpropaga-tionoccurrencecouldleadto total destructionof
theFCConSSF.Forarc trackingtests,onlyone
channelwasenergizedat a time, whereasfor
propagationtests, threeof thefourchannelswere
energized. For thesetests, the twocircuit
configurationsutilized weredescribedin figure
4 andfigure 5. TheSolarArraySimulatorde-
scribedin figure 4 wasemployedto studythe
currentrequirementsfor Kaptonpyrolysis,arc
tracking,andpropagation.TheQuiescentCircuit
of figure5wasusedto studythevoltagerequire-
mentsfor Kaptonpyrolysis, arc tracking,and
propagation.Forthefollowingtests, thecurrent
flow throughtheFCCwasmonitoredto ascertain
whetherthecurrentransientresponse,dueto the
initiation of anarc, remainedwithinoperating
specifications of SSFphotovoltaic arrays.Currentmonitoringwasdoneby either observing
the voltagedropacrossa 0.i ohmdc current
shunt,or with the useof a Tektronixcurrent
probeA6303andamplifierAM503.Referringto thecircuit of figure4, theSolar
ArraySimulatorwasdesignedto provideaconstant
currentsupplyandsimulatethecurrenttransient
responseof thesolararraypanels. Eachof thethreechannelson the SolarArraySimulatorwas
capableof providingtwoamps.Asuitableloadof80ohmswasaddedto facilitate the 160volt
potentialdifferencebetweenthesupplyandreturn
lineswhentheSolarArraySimulatorwasoperating
at full power.All threeSolarArraySimulator
circuits operatedfromthe samepowersupply,
whichwasratedfor 9 ampsandsetat 210volts.
Thecurrentlevel for eachcircuit wasmanually
adjustablewith the useof a trimpoton the
simulatorcontrolpanel.Theinitial setupof thetest hadthe currentset at 0.5 amps,andthe
currentwasincreasedto twoampsin 0.5-amp
increments.A shortingwandwasmanipulatedover
a typical defectsite to createthe momentary
shortcircuit necessaryto initiate Kaptonpyroly-
sis after eachincrementin current. Withthe
currentlevelsetat twoamps,themomentaryshort
circuit betweenconductorscreatedbytheshorting
wandinitiated a violent arc trackingeventhat
hadintensearcsontheFCC,coupledwithmolten
coppersparksprojectingfromtheFCC.Thesparks
arebelievedto becopperbecausesmall, round
copperparticles werefoundin a tray at the
bottomof thevacuumbell jar. Thearctracking
eventcontinueduntil powerwasremovedfromthe
circuit. Thecurrenttransientpeaksduringthe
pyrolysisoccurrencewereless thanfive amps.Therefore,thepowerin theFCCduringtheshort
circuit eventneveroseabovethetypical powerthat will beavailableontheFCCof SSF.After
thearctrackingevent,whenpowerwasappliedto
neighboringchannels,additionalarc trackingwasinitiated withouttheuseof the shortingwand.
Therefore,the pyrolysiseventfromthe first
channelpyrolizedthe Kaptonon its neighboring
channels. Theneighboringchannelsdid not
experiencearc trackingwhile thefirst channel
wasarctrackingbecausepowerwasonlyappliedto
thefirst channel.Furthermore,only1.6ampswas
necessaryto start thearctrackingeventonthe
nelghborlngchannels.Therefore,thearctracking
eventwasfoundto needtwoampstoinitiate, and
1.6ampstosustain.Thearctrackingeventcould
bestoppedbyremovingpowerf omthedefective
channel.However,thearctrackingeventwill
restartwhenpoweris reapplledto thechannel.
Thevoltagerequirementnecessaryforarc
trackingandpropagationwasderivedusingthe
quiescentcircuit configurationof figure5. The
current-limitingreslstorswereusedsothatduring
short-circuitconditions,thecurrentwouldbe
limitedtothepowersupplyvoltagedividedbythe
currentlimiting resistor,Ohm'slaw. Forthe
circuit in figure5,thecurrentwouldbelimited
to2.Sampswhenthepowersuppliesaresetat200
volts. Theloadresistancewaselectedsothat
whenthepowersupplyis set for 200voltsby
Kirchhoff'svoltagelaws,thepotentialdifference
betweenasupplyllne andareturnllnewouldbe
160volts. Byadjustingthevoltageof thepower
supplies,thepotentialdifferencebetweenconduc-torsontheFCCcouldalsobecontrolled.There-
fore,thequiescentcircuitconfigurationfFigure
5wasconvenientfor testingthethresholdvoltages
necessaryforKaptonarctrackingandpropagation.
Theinitial configurationof thetest setthe
potentialdifferencebetweenconductorsat16volts,
andthevoltagewasincreasedin20-voltincrements.Theshortingwandwasmanipulatedoverthedefect
sitetocreatethemomentaryshortcircuitnecessary
toinitlateKaptonpyrolysisaftereachincrement
involtage.Whenthevoltagewasetat 140volts,thearctrackingeventstarted.Thearctracking
wasstoppedby removingpowerfromthe FCC.
However,only90voltswasnecessarytorestarthe
arctrackingeventwhenpowerwasreapplied.It
isbelievedthatthehistoryofarcscreatedatthe
defectsite forthelowervoltagesettingswasa
contributingfactorto thearctrackingevent
initially occtLrringat140volts. Inaddition,the
arctrackingeventdidnotoccurwhenthevoltage
waslessthan140volts. Thecurrentin theFCC
withthevoltageof140voltswaslessthan0.5amps
prior to shortcircuit, andlimitedto 2.2amps
duringtheshortcircuitevent.Thetypicalpower
in theFCCof SSFwill be160volts potential
difference,andfiveampsofcurrent.Therefore,
thesetestsachievedarctrackingatvoltageand
currentlevelsbelowSSFpowerl vels. Thearc
propagationaffectedtheneighboringchannel°s
supplyline,butthearcdidnotcrossanyreturnlines. Thearcremainedwithinthereturnlines
ofthetwochannels,andonlythetwochannelswere
damaged.SincethesetestswereconductedatpowerlevelsbelowthatatwhichtheactualFCCof SSF
will beoperating,thehigherpowerofSSFwould
beexpectedtopropagatetomorethanonechannelgiventheconstantcurrentsourcenatureofthe
photovoltaicsolararrays.
SUMMARY
TheLEOspaceplasmais notat risk to
initiateKaptonpyrolysisonadefectiveFCCatSSF
powerlevels. Furthermore,at SSF power levels,
the probability of an inductively-induced plasma,
generated at the epoch of a conductor opening,
initiating Kapton pyrolysis, has been found to be
very low. The event of a micrometeorold or debris
impact initiating Kapton pyrolysis due to energy
transformation from kinetic to plasma energy is
also highly unlikely. However, a momentary short
circuit did initiate Kapton pyrolysis consistently
at power levels below SSF operating power levels.
It has been found that arc tracking and propaga-
tion will ensue once the pyrolysis begins. The
power requirement to initiate the Kapton pyrolysis
event, 140 volts and 2 amps, is higher than the
power requirement necessary to maintain the arc
tracking and propagation phenomenon. Furthermore,
once the Kapton pyrolysis event has been intro-
duced, if power was removed to stop it, minimal
power is necessary to reinitiate the arc tracking
event. The Kapton arc tracking event, once
initiated, would proceed to destroy the channel of
the FCC so long as power is applied to the damaged
channel. If power is applied to any other chan-
nels of the FCC, the arc will propagate and
destroy those channels also.
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